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PREF A.CE

The purpose of th1s paper 1s to studv the Southern
tude towards Texas between 1P.4h and 1P46.

~tt1-

'Po understand the

ran~e

of Southern opinions 1t iR neceAsary to realize that

Texas

w~~

q

political

is~ue

anci nat:1onqJ pol 1tics were

i~

national affairs at this

e~·tremeJv

fractions durinp- this

Both Henry C1 ay i::tnd John C. CA.1 houn had

era..

controversv

~s

ti~e,

q

hand in the

did the lesser luminaries of the day, Presidents

John rt'yler, James K. Polk and Martin Van Buren.

Because some

national overview is vital for a proper perspective on the
problem, the first section of this paper is devoted to rev1ew1n~

the overe.1J po11tica] picture.
The second and third sections wi 11 be the bodv of the work.

Here the a.rp:ument s in favor of Annexat1 on w11 J be broken down
and

cl~ssifiect

81.

as po11t\ca1, economic,

The role of

mo~raphic

Rlf\VP.,.."

1P~a11st1c,

or

emot10~-

wt11 bf> d1scussPn qs well

q_~

t-hP de-

conR1derat1ons of Southern orinion 1n support of

an11e"X"ation.

This same qpproach w11l be taken in rei:rF.trd to the

Southern opposit1cn to the Rnnexation of TexAR.

As with most

hjstor1c81 ouest1ons, the contPmporarv debqt.e wgs more artic-

ulate "ln<l

'TIOre

PAr.11

11

prPservNl 1n the wordr-: of the soc1etv's

Jeqnerr., t.he po11t1c1irns.
p 11 per

to

t.hP

This fAct 11m1ts thfl

~cope

of the

ex-tent th!"lt t.hP politicians of the dav fA11en to

bf' m1rror 1mB.p-es of t'1e

P'.,..f'.'8.t

To mqke-up for th1 s 1nbui1 t

m11jor1tv of their const1tne11ts.

rest rt ct ion, the fo'.1rth sect.1 on

will turn Awqv from declqred or1n1on gnd bombAst1c rhetrric

I

?

~nd

exan1me the

gttitu~e

to~ards

Rct1on~

of

Southerner~

as thPy indicate an

Texgs.

'fhP out:Jine ct' the four

sect~ons

hqs admitted. J1m1t:atior1s.

A trueJv exhaust1ve study would neea to take into qccount the
le~isJ~tive ~nna18

1o~

qt

of a11 the Southern states dur1nv th1s per-

qnd this paper considers onlv one primarj]y and two others
secon~-hand,

Also,

~definitive

work woula require a much

broRder survev of crntemporary public opinion

RR

in thP newspaperP of the dav.

In t:h1s paper the

newsraper~

only

h~VP

hee~

re~lected

t~rou~h

representAd
non-V1r~in1an

secondarv Rources.

A third limitation iR the natural perverseness of research
m-3ter1q)R J1.1rn tr.e

diarie~

travelin~

but kPnt 1n an undec1rherable shorthand.

in

~exas

of 'Thomas Euvene !ViAssie, kept wh1Je

I. CONVFN'T'JONS AND CAMPAirNs
OutsidP of such restrictions, however, the Tevas
versy

widP ram1fications as evidencen bv the diverRe sup-

h~d

port qnd

contra~

or~osit1on

~t.rup-@"le,

it attracted

nurin~

For example, on January?,

the course of the

1RL~5,

Co'l'\p-reRsrnan

J~mes

E. 3eJ ser of Alabama touched ell the bases of TexRs' 1 mportanc.e

in the preamble to h1R biJl for annexat1on,1

I~ support1n~

the admittance of Texas to thl" Uni on, BeJ ser 0 rew on its ter-ri tor1 al

cont1~u1ty

n~t1ona1

trAnau1J1ty, secur1ty and commerce,

also asserted

th~t

and

it~

arpParent beneficial effect on

annexation

The

Con~ressm~n

necessArV tc insure peace

w~s

and prosperity for runeric8 ann to maintain thf' liberty cf 'T'e::iras
and the rralJ c.mt. 'T'exans
from Alabama.

But these sentimentF that appeqred in the fuJl-

bloom of stateJv
S'Jpport of

who hRd, no doubt, Just rPcently arrived

Sout~ern

rhetoric cornmA.ndea the

unlik~ly

New York Whi P' Conp:resFman lesf: than one year J t;i.ter.

8.

On December 10, 1Ph'5, Abner I ew1 s of New York ·w811tea to 1ntroducP a bill fo-r t11e 8.nne")('ation'o-r TeYas.?.
more proasic line of rAasoninP,
shippers were

suf~erin~

chArp-P8 of an

lnner)end~nt

PYAmpJes

o~

I.f'wt~ hac'! B much

The New York

~erchants

1nd

Pconomic harrlFh1ps due to the duty

Texas Hepublic.

similA.r nn1n1on 1s

A

thir~

Ac'lr'led

stat~~ent

to

thP.~H'

which

two

~111

po1nt out the ey1stencA of controverFv over the Texas quest1on.
Senator John M. :Jerri en of Georr-1 a, e. T.Jh 1 s:-, r""rorted to h 1 s
coJleaPues that "wh1Je
opnosed to the

q

a~nexation

rior.tion of thP pPopJe of (';eorp-iFl were

of

~eYAR

bv a Joint Resolution on

the

~rounds

~

of
1t~

because of

went: of constitutional power,ann manv of

the~

inexpediency, vet there was anot:hPr port.ion who

were decided Rdvocat:es of the measure."

3

Thus the vital ness of a national overview is mor0 cl ee.rl y
For 1n some respects the intra-srctional division of

Reen.

the South reflects the ult1mate lines of seperat,on at the
e~pec1!111V

nnt1onn1 1eve 1

,

P'3rt.1 e' •

tan~1

'T'he

in fhe Rt.rup-,r;rle between polit.lce1

en nn. t:ure of the controversy 1 s seen in the

p1 ct:ure of e Southern DPmocrg_+ and a Ne1'1' York Whip- both supporting the se.mP me!:lsure 1 r nr.acti ce, 1 f for d 1 ff'erent reasons,

and the people of a sinvle Southern state

~re

of divided op,n-

1 on due in part to the sevPre.1 factors not.Pd bv

Sem~tor

Berrien.

In exam1n1nv these cons1derat1ons, politics- the competition

for power and 1eadershin- emerp-es as the key determ1nqnt of
opinion about the annrYat1on of Texas,
the issue stand out pRrt,cuJ8rly when

attitune towArds

'T'ex.1=u~ in

the pPrioc,

1he quest1on of qnnexation of

The comp]ey1t1es of
studyin~

1PJ.+I~

TPxa~

the SouthPrn

to 1R46.

f1r8t arose 8s a na-

tionR] ,sPUP neAr the end of Andrew Jackson's second adm1n1strRt~on.

he~d

A particular

in 1P44 dur1nF the

th.qt Pl ect1 on .ve1=1r.
het:wPPn
'I'V]F~r,

thr~

co"Tlb~nntion

stru~PlP

'T'hP f117ht

for po11t1ca1 ar'lvant:age in

WR.r:

~1

thrF'r--cornPren nf'f'air

n'lt1ona1 Whlp-s, ne.t1(•nAJ DPmocri::i.ts qn" Jres1cient

nnJoved bv bot:h

pr-irt:1e~.

the crpdit FOes for forthr,Fhtlv

to the open.

of forcPs brou,r;rht it to a

Tt ls to 'T''.'ler, howPver,
brin~,no

t~q.t

the question out in-

Tvler's political gmb1tions reclevrd

~

b1F, Rnd

1------ --5

~sR1st

not d'sintPrPsted,

from

h1~

secon<'l Secretary of StatP,
~i~e1~

John C, Calhoun, when the FrPs1dent tried to capture thP

popuJ ar t ssue and have 1 t "reflect. .crl orv on his ad mini stra.t ~on, nL~
The mavrt ck Fresln ent han been throui;rhly dAnouncPd bv the ·,Jhip:s
who had elected him Vice-PrPs1.nent 1n 1Rho,
as

'T'vler's onlv hope

candidate 1 n 1Phh would hqve bPen to rm1 as

q

dApend ent or in

8

th1rn narty,

Democrat

depende~

q

popu1 R.r in-

Calhoun's presidential Rmbi~

tions as

8

on

split between sect1onAl

fact~on~

of the Party where slavFrV becAme the turninP point,

His supporters felt that the Texas controversy would be a
convenient vehicle tc divide

conauer under the banner of

qn~

portecting the South's peculiar institution,
Calhoun miscalculated the

trnp~ct

of Texas ennexation on

the Democratic populous, however, and Texas
suJ_ reneris within the f<:irty.
3uren

l~ad,nv

wqs the

he competPd with a

A1

thou~h

bec~~P

an issue

Parmer Pres 1 dent Van

contender for the nrminBtion in

lar~e

number

o~

1R4~,

potentiaJ C8ndidetes such

a.s Lewis Cqss, James Juchamm, S11aP ,..;r1p:ht, R1charc'l M, John-

son

an~ J8me~

1 i~hed

K. Polk.

~letter

cnnta1n1nv his pos1t1on on the adc'lit1on of

Teyas to the Un,on.
med1nte

Near thP end of Apr11 , Van cluren pub-

ann~xRtion,

Rtanc'l nnd onP th~t

In it, Van BurPn
a policy that
wqR

came out

co1nc1de~

a~~inpt

im-

with Henrv C1av's

anqthema to the SouthPrn DPmocr~t~.5

'fuen the Convention convenPd on MAy ??, 1R44 1n Baltimore nt
the Fuyptian Saloon it soon becAme cleAr that the anti-Texas
post ti on had cost Van Buren the nomtnR.t1 on.

No Southern

,------

..

-----

6

d elega ti on would p-i q~

subsb~nt1

al

~urport

to Vqn Burf'n.

the internecine strUP'P-]e, Polk of Tennessee, emerged

From

~s

the

party's choice for a pro-8nnex3.tion1st to oppcse t.hP \1hiP"'s
Henry

en av.
The nomination of Folk forced t.hF> Texas 1ssue on a reluc-

tant CJqv,

The Whip- cand1.date's opinion was best know -from

h1 s a.nti-Annexat1on1 Rt "RaJeiP"h letter" pub11Rhed on April ?7,

18 111+.

In it. Clay developed the Whip- 1ine,

sa:v~np·

"the anneY-

atl on of TexAR •. • w1 t.'1o'lt t.he as.sent of' MP-xi co [was an fH~t1 oi)
COmprom1sinp- the natiOnB.1
ly 1 n

q

Chl'l.r"lcter r~n~

1nvoJv1np-

UP

r.ertain-

w:i.r wi t.h Mexico Gind} prob~bl.v wi t.h othF>r forP1 ~n
,;

powers."6

Clav cont1nued to qrP'u~ that annexat.1on we~ q hqz-

ardoui:; measure nue to t.hP weak f1.ni=mcia1

State:"'. at the time .qnd
opinion.

no81 ti on of the Uni t.ed

unca1] en for by 8nV winesprPA.d

public

As the c0mpaii:rn ceveJopecl the fa.ct became obviouR

that the 'ffiip:s h8.d mi seal cul.<3.ted the support in the -:-outh for
aff1x1n~

Texas to the Union.

In July, CJ9y pub11shen two

"AJgbema let+ers" that- broadened his position to

i~clude

sont=tl surrort for annex at 1 on under certain cond 1 ti
po] 1 t~ eel mi:J.neuvPr1 nP' nrounrl

~rn

on~.

Th 1 s

unpopu1 gr po81t:1 on ccul n not

As
contPmpornrv rhymP

per-

9

s~1d1

He wlrPs 1n qnn hP wires out,
Ana leaves the people st11J in doubt,
Whether the snake that made the trac~
Was p:olnrr South or com~nc- beck.7

By adopt1n'7' a muddled position on qn issue of vita] interest

~------------

1

7

to a 1arge sepment of thA nati c.n, Clay Eacri f1 cea the suprort
of both ertremes of the nationaJ Whig party and thuR cost himse1 f the eJection.8
This macro-view of the annexation auestion frames
closer Rtud v of th A Southern attitude.
to the Union was
period.

~eneralJy

R.

The apT'endinp- of' Texas

popular with Southerners

dur1n~ th1~

However, the requirements of a unified national front

demanden that a. considerabJe sect1on cf Southern Whip-:i:: reject
annexation and stand with ClAv.
history of the 1nfant

~exaR

At the same timP, the"paJJant"

Republic and 1tR cJose American

ties were stirring top1cs for political raJlies.
and the viciousnesR of
were all matters the

~exas'

These themes

predatory parent Rtate, Mexico,

De~ocrat1c

Rtump sneakers could wax elo-

quent on to the joy of their auditors And to the consternation
of Southern

Wh1p:p-er~.

~hus

the Southern att1 t11de towqrd s Texas

can be viewed as a microcosm of the nat1ona1 rolitjcaJ d1v1s1on
as

Wh1~

arpuments were advancen to meet Democratic enthusiam

in favor of annexation.

8

II. PRC-ANNEXA'T'ION FEFIING IN '!'HE SOU'T'H
In

survey1n~

the

~rPat se~ment

f11vor of q,nnl"'xat1 o-n 1 t. 1 s
in~

neces~~r:v

feeJin~

of Southern

in

to break down the support-

arvuments into convenient, even if arb1trarv, cJasses such

as pol1t1caJ, economic,
t1onqllst1c.
But the fact

Some

le~qJist1c,

c1asse~

emer~es

fro~

sJavPrv-ortentated or

P~o-

require further 1nternaJ divisions.
aiscu~s1on

q11

t~at

connect1n~

Texas

to the Union was a consummation earnestly dPsired by man:v
people in the South.

'T'his opinton was reflecteo b:v C'alhoun's

Jetter of instructions tc T. A. Howard, thP United States'
'l'e:x~.s,

represent..,,tive to the Republic of

on June 1R, 1R4l.i.,

just ten dayR after the Senate had rejecter the Tyler administrat1on's trP.atv for anne'Y.'Ftt1on.

[in

"'The sentiment of the people

fqvor of annexatioTI\ was never more setisfactorv, anr'l 1 t

---

w11s constantlv ~row1n~ better;

and it was believed that 3fter

meet1nv their const1tuentR, part1cularJy 1n the South

an~

West,

a sufficient number of Con~ressmen would chanFe to 1nsure pBss.!::ure
lo~

of a ,joint resolution. "9
wqs

Januqry

m\rrore~

?~,

1n thP

The

n9tio-n~1

Secrete.rv of State'f' onin-

elections thqt year and on

1R45, the House of Representatives

na~sed

a jo,nt

resolut1on for t~e annexRt1on of Texa~.10

A ~onth 1atPr, on

P~bu 8 rv

t~e

tinF the

??,

1r4~,

Bt~ve

thP SenatP

~1Po ~pproverl

for TexRr' Pntrv into thP

t~ion

measurell ~et-

1n

DPce~ber

of

'T'hp f1 rst cqt.ep-orv of Southern op1n1 on to be dealt w1 th
1s 1Abelrrl political.

L ___ -------- -------

Under th1R

c1ass1f1c9t1o~

the importance

9

of annexation to the

po11~1c~1

future of thr South will be

seen as the major ra11vinF point of a11 Southern proronents
of BUb,1o1 nino- 'T.'exas to the Un'lon.

The "battlP of the pet1 tions~'

the Scuthern Whip- dilemma, proposed solut1ons to the

crtsi~

and the international aspects of the annexation fever will also
recieve attention.

But the first topic is

1mportnnce to the South,

As

r~r1v

as 1P3?,

~exas'
ju~t

political
onP year qf-

ter the founr'l1nv of the Tiepublic of Texas, a select

of

t~e

"tnP

Mlss1ss1pp1 State 1Pp1slAturP dPcJnred jn

anney~t1on

o~

9

Texqs 1s essentie1 to the safety

of the Southern States."1?

com~~ttee

report that
en~

rPpose

Jn thiP pPr1o~ o~ netionn] Frowth

and expansion the Soutri h9.d observer'! her or1v1 nBJ pol 1t1 ral
a~vanta~P

s11p 9wev enr'l was now

ar~u1n~

that bv

anpendin~

texes

to the Uniter'! States, the r'lefense of Southern rivhts would be
bolsterPd

an~

the SouthJAna could confront the richer, more

popuJouP North on terms of Freater equality.1?
The brea<ith of arp:uments pu+- forwarn in the political

arenq ir favor of anneYRt1on is

tre~endoup,

4n Pxce11ent

surnmsrv wai=: rrov1ded 1n the rr,so1ut1on of thP 1.ep-isleturP o•·
Miss\ss1pp1

presentPn to

Con~ress bv Mr.

a MisR1sstppi Democrat, on Mq,rch 19,

~11J1n~

1Rhli.

H.

Remme~t,

'I'he rP.solut1on

proclatrnen th9t1

L__

l\.n enJ 1n-htfmen poJ ic+rouJn dictate that the +wo
countries cont1~uous in ~eo~raph1c~J position, inhqbited bv Q kindre~ peoplr, spe~~1n~ R common 1a~
vua~e, produc1n~ thP ~a~P FtqpJes, cher1Ph1nv the
PRme commercig1 1nterests an~ 1n1mqted by thP same
1 ove of 11 bertv, sho111 n 'l'")Ot 1 onp-er sustaJ n q rrl 13.ti on thqt is now sppqra+e qnd m1v herPAfter beco~e
bP11 i p-erent. lh

l ()

1R thP rconomic re1At1onsh1p

~oncr-r11P

One of the most obv1our

between the ,south and Texas, hE're i=;een cir::

q

quePt1

itical

advanta~e

but later developPd as a sepRrAte

in the

r~t1ona1e

for

~iven

the

me~n~

stituents to

t~eir

were

1ntroduc,n~

1n

ne~rlv

B

fqvor of the

value of petitions in
the

of

f'Bct

Sout~

t.hat

!'IP

co~muni~at1on,

RnneYAt1011 of

8~a1net

a~dit1on

of

inf1uencln~

aPc]qr~1

~exas

of

TeY~R

to thP Union.

opinion

that +hp

1~

hi~~

~nrl

The

demonstrated by
~ ~Tl1

Nort~ern

pet1t1ons were in effect,lf not intPnt,
~hus,

rankP~

one tr one bases bv Southern pPt1-

earl v as 1 P ~p, SPnqtor '/111

Carolinq,

prop~~~ndq.15

petitions f'rom con-

this -eriod many Northern ctonFressmen

petitions

these were mrt on
t1onP

of

Representqt1ves and SenqtorP

D1r1n~

in the 1P4r's.

importance of TeYAP, one of the most

of the controversv was the "battle of the

1nterest1n~ aspect~

As a

Prou~inv

~nneYatton.

polit1c~l

petitions".

on of· pol-

C. F:rr--st-.o'l

anti-Rnnev~tion

~nti-South

political

1n one day durin~ the first stronv rush

~nnexation e~cit~ent

in the spr1n~ of 1R4h, the Conpress1onal

rJobe Teports introduction of petitionP 1n favor of

~nne~ation

frorn Mobile, A1qbAmfi,1.6 Chr>sterf1 e1n A.nr1 PrlncP GeorP'e co mtif's
1

tn Vir~in1,ql? Anr1
j

Mr. John Cqmubr11 1P niRtrtct 1n South Carol-

n,13.. lR

'T'he o-rowjYJo-

i:;en~1t1v1tv

of

·iousr .1ourna1 of Mnv ?? , 18/1/i,

the

j~sile

is ref1pcted 1..., tl--ip

Mr, Belser of Al Rba'n')_ ~nd

11owe1, Cobb of f;eorrd.., bot11 present en

p~t

1 t ~ ons 1 '1 f,qvor of

In botli caRes

11

t11ere Wf.ls vip-orous object1 on 1 en b:v the Whip- Conp-ressrnan, John
D1ckev of Penns.vlvania.19

'T'he influence of pet1tlons 1s

seen ,n the fact that even after the Senqte

rejecte~

i:t]RO

the treatv

to uni tP. Texas to the Un1 on tri 1A41.i., tJPti tlons -rA.vor3ble to
that end were sti 11 reP'ul arl v

~

For eYAmpl

ntror'lucrd.

P,

1n

thP HcURf' on Jun!" 10, 1Ph4, by Joseph A. Woorla.rd of South

Carolinn and by Senqtor Geor,P'.'e McDuffie of the fglmetto

St~te

on June 11, 18hli. ?O

In the face of this

the Southern Whip:s WP.re tn
Wh:l~

where 1 n the South,

popular sunport for annexqtion,

Rtron~
8.

ciJ emma.

In Miss18s1 pp1,

~any of these hl'h 1 i:rs would

support the append 1 np- o-r 'T'exas t-o the Union unt11

a auest1on of partv JoyaJty.??
'fhp

However, lovaJtv W8R not at

South W"'r8 "ouakinrr wt th fPRr"

over his eYpActed opros~tion to ~nnex~tion.?3

<1UP.st1

ori

wqs

As q contemnorary of Clav observed, "the

the Q!J..Ly .Q.!l!:

where ••• and upon it a11 our

'T'hus,
.,tto:1 w<is

n 11 emm'1.

the

rPstt1

"lnr'I openlv anvocr.:ited everv-

rnRc'le

losse~

}~the

t of tltP nnt 1 orH'J1

thf> 1oss of Southern

f'.~n

Ann in Mav,

st.!'l'Yld qrd bE>arer d 1 d come out ,qP."alnst "1 m-

mer'llRte" q'Ylnevat1on.

'T'exas

1 t became

NFJflhVi 11 e Union rf'rorted on i\pri 1 6, 1Phl.L

thA.t Cl av' s supportrrR in the

thP. ·w'lhiP' national

e1 se-

voters were stronp:l v attracted to

the pro-Texfl.s 13.T,P'.'Un'l.ent s in 1RL.i4. ?l

a11 ,cruArantP.ed.

i:i~

bf> p1 r. tur<?d

:=tf.'.

q

i=: 1

1pport

1.Jl'li

13t.

South and West oc-

rr po~1 t1 on on Ann PY-

thP. r>o11s.

Bu+- t.he

nrob] em for pqch 1 nd l v1d11q 1 '='ou thP.r:""l

i

l~

~ho

supported the joint rPsolution for annrycition of

1n

Tex~s

1P45, fe1t compe]lP~ to a~nrese an opPn Jetter to his const1tuent.s, def'end1np.: his see:n1nrr v1ol8tion of WhiP- princil"les.
decl~red

NPwt.on

that his

t·-.ro-fold {l'rounCl P.
tht' Conp-resr.

rested on

of annexation

First, 1 t w$'.rn rm eml npnt-1 v 1 ega1 act1 on by

Ann,sPcondJy, annev8.t1.on ;.rould bP P'OOd for thP

incrPqsin~

South bv

en~orsement

the Southern political

stren~th

fore, Jendin~ support to Southern 1nst1tutions.?5

~na,

there-

81milar1v,

most Wh1P"s turned to PnF'Cif1 c rationaleP to justifv brea'k:inP"
with thP national pg.rtv OVPr th1

P

v1 +-aJ policy

The

aue~tion.

reason1 nr.- used bv the Southerners to sl1pport thE' Clay-'.Nhip:
JinP w111 be dealt with in the third section.

wqs thP

controver~w

oirpr how Tevas wou1 c'l br <1' v1 c1ed ur· after

she w<3S admitted to the Uni on.
coursP th8t severql

It was tFikPn as

smaller s+ates would be

It was

hu,ire southwAstern land m.11r-p.

time because on the outcome would
qavant~~e

woul14

to be

~~inPa

frF>0-r-011 Y:ort111,rest.26

wgs Senator

~homqs

han~

by the South.

r.onv""n1 n1t1 .v servP 13.s

ri.

Fl

ci

cRrve~

m"ltter of
from

th~s

mo 111Pntous isf!Ue q+- thP
the

~P~ree

of pol1t1cqJ

If four or five statPr

hqJ ·1ncf' to tl1e f'Yflanslon o-r t,,1F·

Of' the mAn" 1nd'v~ouq1

Hart Benton's

attem~t

gt

bills offerr"~

co~prom\se.

The

I

___________J

13

propoped the creation of two

M1ssour1~n

staten nnd two

sJa~e

free states fro~ the TPYqs land m~r~.??

'T'he Benton b111, ~ow-

ever, fa.neo to recievP tne s"pport of e:lt11er

0

thP
of

out~

~exas

wns exc0rt1np

mi~hty

state~,

province.

it1cal

advanta~e

In

And Texas

wouJ~

the

their

fra~ment

never deliver that unioue pol-

in the sectional

strup~le.

the political

ar~umentR

cons1der1n~

and

for the creat1on of several

allo~ed

new states, the people of Texas had no desire to
hu~e

1n-

efforts to secure the addition

to the Union 1n the form of several

qnneTat1on f'ormulq

f1n~J

sect~onaJ

put forward bv

Southerners 1n favor of Rnnexqtion the 1nternAt1onRJ qspects
of the controvers" lie in three are"l8.
the

fear~

of

En~liEh

The first. 1mrolves

dom1nat1on of Texas.

~he

South was stir-

red to act1 rn. b'r the thrPat of' fi:n.P-11 Ph control over the terrj -

torv which would thus become fr~P--8011. ?8

Alontr with the fPRrs

of British aboJ.1 tionist: deP1 rms on 'T'exas went
nat1ona1 factor.

It weP a

seDti ffiF'nt p-eneratert by A

11.ffa.irs.

?O
·

meaPure of

~enerous

F:urope~n

seconc'l inter-

q

powe1~ m~ddl

anti-British

i nP- 1n 4.mer1 cA.n

In the resoJutton of the M1ss1ss1pp1

previously referred to

wa~

R

nert1on

declar1n~

f.f>p-1Plature

thRt qny Furopeqn

control ex1st1nv in Texqs would be a just cRUPP for wBr.30

The third factor for conR1dernt1on
t1on

wa~

opinion

11Bble to "''t>su1t in
w11~

summPd np hy

B

~as

wnr wit':

Conp:respm~n

that

1~med1ate

M~x1co.

~nnexa-

'I'he Southern

BP1Per of A.JabamA when

he pro cl qJmed thq, t Texas was we11 worth f:1rrht1 np- for.···11

And

thP official position of the DPmocrgtic FRrtv of Mississippi
that ,f

wqs

w\th Mexico rPFU]ted from

~war

Texas to

affjxln~

the Union, "let it come."3?
The second mci.jor c11=1.ssl fl cat\ on of Southern opinion in
f"vor of qnneyat1on is l8beled the economic group.
p~rt

un1

commerc1~1

these Arpuments were addressed t.G the
~opes

of the korth 1n
tin~r

Texr.:ts as

.'3.

of

swqy,n~

Northern

merchant's bonl'lnza.

the\lonp-, sa+-iPt1caJ !lnA.1Vs1s

of

A

opin1o~

Jqr~e

powerp

1n favor of

eY8mp1

A typicnl

om1c

Rr~ument

Advanta~e

1P)~J.~,

was

des\~ned

resuJt1na from the qnnexat1on of Tex8s,

Genera.1 JR.mef: ffa"T!1lton of South Cr:irol inq,

~raders

of the South

In his Jett-er,

Webster.

17R1>:~

the Uni ten

fol lower of

the cirdent

forth reasons why the

~et

"ar~umentum

'1cce-nt qn r-rnt 1 - FuropeA.n t:"ri f f 111 bcirp-A111 \ nP- for

northern RUnport of
econor:Jjc

9

In

an open letter to Daniel

ad~rPssed

H~milt.011

qmon~

North should :favor annexation and +hey were alJ

So·l th mi p·h t

His

to iJJustratP q national eco-

Calhoun ana a mqn of "some politicAl notp"
Free

1s

Wil11A.m W. Payne of' A19.bama

in the ~ousr of RepresentA.tives on January?, 1845.33
el8bOrRte

P

'T'er~R'

rromif:e<'l bv tlif' .South

Stat.PP were

manufActured

nnnexgt1o~.

P"OO~r

'34

A~onr

the spec1f1c

:from subjo1n1nrr

'T'eY.RP

the 1 A.rp-P dutv-.,.rPP mRr'{et :for nort:her11

in TeYqR And

qn

open m'1rt f'or the fqrmers

of the m~ddle ann northwestern state~.3~

But not a1J the economic roesoninrr
North.

t:o

~as

directed

The South waR verv cGnRciouR that should

~t

Enpl~nd

the

L

15

control Texas, the flow of cottnn from the
Sabine to the Br:\ tt sh I sJ es would suppl v
of

WeRt of thP

1Rnn~

"1] 1

the futur€> npen s

the British textile miJls, cuttinv Southern cotton out of

the market.

36

Another elemPnt in the economic groun is the

way thA Southern rroponents of annex8t1on hr.ind.led the

of 1 and va1 ues.
they

a~rnitted

Jt wi:i.s a two-head e<'l arp-ument.

que~tion

In the South

that +he addition of Texas would create a drop

in lqnd valuer but that it would only harm the Rpeculators
and not the "~ood" people who worked thP Jana.3 7
ern-oriented prnrauandR it wqR

ar~ued

that

anneYin~

reduce the price of aJl government lands by the
tention of the pubJic domain.JR

An

~nd

ta~e

ca11ed
cernin~

c~assification

1e~al1st1c.

the

The

connectin~

much deb'1te.

tre~endous

ex-

a ei:d red

to Hvo

far~1n~.

up

The third

TexaR would

ar~ument des:\~ned to ap-

peal to the J and h1mp-ry no:!"thern mi:u1Res whr

West"

In the north-

pro-anneyation

o~

lP~alitv

~r~~rnents

of anv ProposPd

actio~

1s

con-

of Texas to the Union was a matter of

In 1B3R, Sena.tor Preston of South Carolina had

introduced a resolution

caJ11n~

for the

~-annexat'ion

of Texas

because the Uni tPd StateR had a lep-aJ claim that could not be
surrendered by treaty (aP onnonPntR of annPxqt1on cJaimed the
Uni tPd Str-i tefl

1<l in 1P 19) but. onl v only by an act of ConP"re RR, Jc
Jn noR1t1n" thiP ar~umPnt FrPRto~ &RSPrted that the n~t1ona1
JeP"1R1aturP

c'l

ha~

the

position to the v1ew
of

MRs~'3 chn sett~

r1~ht

to re-annPT or

e~presRed

bv

1 n a memor1 '3.1 tn

th~

~dmit

Texa~,

Te~1Rlqture

CoYJi:rres~.

40

1n op-

of thP State

In ci evel orl ntr

- - - - - - - - - - _____ j

16

his

reqson1n~

\n fRvor of appending TPxas, Preston refutes

the Northern arixument that Texas

woul~

disrupt the political

balance of the nation bv showin@: that wlien the nation

founded there
Durin~

an imbalance. 41

wqR

the

W"1S

hei~ht

of the annpyqtion controversv in 1P44

the na+:1on.<Jl Jr·p-1slaturA hr:id thP rip-ht to 11nnrx fo:rrir·n ter:ritorv.

4?

And the ofn

ci~l

vt ew of the Mi ss1 ss1 T't'1 Democrat1 c

farty in 1P44 was that we should annev

1ro3

pledi;-e maiie 1n trie t.reatv of

~exa~

to sattsfv the

1•rltli FrancP.

11 ")

Indeed, thls

·

.3ppe8.l to the Lou1 s1 ang Furchase treaty as p::1 vi n~ the Uni tea

pe~ce,

~ecurtty

an~

~nterest"

thgt treaty became the
sentiment.

44

comrelJed

mn1nst~v

of the

qnnex~t\on

pro-annex~tio~

A line of arpumentqt\on which from a

The fourth c1Assificat1on sel0cted to

in 8Urport. of

annexat1~1>

ern or1n\on.

It

1~

a1]

cons in erat.~ ons g,bout ':::lnnPXA.t.1 on

g

tectlon of the South's pecullAr

1nst~tut1on

Thi~

political power.
new

w."l.Ve

~rour

1 s the 1 nfluence of sl

cleqr that d1sp1te

to fulfill
1e~a1

le~al

per-

the arpuments

aVf:~rv

on Sout.h-

the other declared

fund ementa1 mo ti Vf' was nro-

by

ma,nta1njn~

1s sePn in the fact. that before the

of enthuSi~~M 1 n 1P 11I+ an<i 1R/~), 1 n Mi ss1ss111p1 as el i:::e-

where, nrev1ous

lP~1sJqtlve

the contjYJuence of

~li:ivPrv

act1onR had
1n

·"l

11nkP~

mop,t poP1t1•re

qnnexAtion
f"n~h10 1 1.

- - - - ---------------

Lp::,
__..

~1th

The

17

Souther11 r-rnthorttv which

portance,

h6

-

h..,a

beel"l nec11n1np-

11-; ncit1<mR1

'm-

ThP Democrl3tic Fartv 1n M1ss1ss1np1 rrai:;cnf'<i that

thP increase in slave tprritorv would enhAnre the V81UP of
47 Anrl the r1r1.sss1n.vep, but: not mult~plv the hA.rmP- of slciw"rv.
1i::s1pp1 F'n~e Tr8der,~ solir'l supporter of a.nneYatior And quick
qnnexat~.on
bein~

qt that, accused tht=> o-pposi tion Whip-s in 1Rli.4 of

4R

aboJitionists.
The fact th13.t

A

Mi ssi ssi pr11 new£ pa.per cou] a J

~bPl

the

1P 1!4 as aboLtt.ionists 1s evidence of the emot.1on.cilism ~tirrPd

up bv the Texa~ controversv in 1Ph4 and 1R4c::,
if1cat1on made
fore,

o~

the

pro-annexationist'~

'T'he 1f-lst class-

RrFurnents is, there-

In the opinion of J, H, Smith, 1n his

Pmot1on~J1sm,

1-hl.;

excf'l len+ boolf~neTA.tion of 'T'eYA.S, the nnnexat:ion fever v·~u-:
~

"spontRneous drsire to

rep-a.1~

a vaJuAble piece of prorerty

that hA<'l been surrenclered imprudently faR1~ and now could be

49

had at a barp-ain," -

It: wa1=1 p-eYierall v arrreen t1111t tl-iP. "run

ma.d Anneyat1on exc1tment in the Souther11 States" h8d ~otten
out of hand 1n 1Rl~l-.1 under the p:uid'3.ncE> of thp Folk Dr--mocr13.ts.

In one disP-usted Wh1P-'s oninioni
thtnF, it

voe~

ltke

And don't "\t no

w,1~-f1r~
I) (1

pB.f~rs."·

"PokP. &

'T'PY!3~,

w1th the foJks

A~

thr-i.t'i:: thP.

kant rede,

But it 18 wronr to consider the

r1ect1011 camp11p-n of 1Pl1h qs the sole st1mu1us for emot1oYJB.1-

i\]qtc.hez ]!8.\1 v Co•;_rier

W'3.S

proc] q,imins:r th.qt the annexation

isRUA was showing who werP for "Texas And ]1b0rty to thP South"
or arrainst "TexaP 8n~ white frePdom in the South."~l
From these

f1v~

Senators a]ike drew
Southern att1tude

ate1 v,

cate~or1es
qr~uments

thR~

Joca1 stump

to be

~q1ned

t~e

stron~

fav0red the annex8t1on of TeYAS 1mmPd11s

the current of pol 1 t1 cnJ

by fasten1nP the mass of

the Southern sPct1011 of' thP ntlt1 on,

1R45 Mith

an~

to vive PXpression to the

.P.unn1 '1P' throup-hout them alJ

~dvanta~e

sreR~ers

Texa~

onto

'l'he -r" e1 \ nrrs T'ra1{ed

8dm\ttancP of TeYas to the Union.

~vi

But disrite

the stronp-, warm sur:port of a vast sep-ment of the South, e.nnf'•y·ation fever

wgs

not comrletely epidemic

third RFction, the
stan~

to thP fore.

ar~uments

~n

thr South.

In the

of the Bnt1-"nnPxat1on1sts w111

10

III.

/\ 117'T'l-/\.Nt..JFXA'T'l01\1 PJ•'FTH'(' I\l '!'HF SCOTH

The OT'TIOS1t1 on to qnnPvat1 rn 1 n thP South ,-mpoly,.d two
pro-Texa~

quite dissimilar mPthods of rebukinv the

that was so popular.

At one

take P:""eat. pains to set down

t1~e
<=1

ett1tud~

the opponents of Texas would

lari:re number of spec1 f1c arp-u-

ments to contra.a 1 ct the rer:ison1 rw put forward bv t.he friena s
And the"l the tact1 cs wou 1 d chanp-e and the point. of

of Texi:ts.

a~ainst

attqck becomes e personal vendptt.B
qctions in
tion the

initiatin~

"ant.1~"

President TvlPr's

the AnnPYAtion PXCitment.

A~vqnced

rebuttql of the arFUmPn+s

supporte~

as a rattonAle for reject-

inp: +he connPction of Tevas to the Union.

In the third t:iort1on

the Ant1-Tyler appFct of thP controvPrsy is

the 10st element in th1s section
~raphic

brea~down

Turnin~

bv the

The nevt part wU 1 con-

proponf'nts wi 11 be presentec'l f 1n:it.

cern the political case

In this sec-

w~ll

conside-e~

qn~

be a look qt the demo-

of the opposition.

first to

t~e

responses the

madP to the

~antis"

popular policy of annexation, 1t is evident that they WPre

try1 nP'. to chi 11 the w11<1
toned reasoninv.
pro-~nneYRtlon

t~e

in An nirql A-nche of hi.r-h-

If the C]ARR1fications used to vroup the

fPe11nas

adversaries of

enthubiA.~m

~re

nv~in

Ret ur, the

subjoin1n~ Tex~s

to a sim1]8r mold.

~rFUmPnts

of

to thP Union will fit 1n-

SomP of the twelve

~r~umentp

recorde~

herP

are drawn from Clay's "9aleivh letter" Rs cjted bv J. H. Smith
in The

~nnexqtion

of

~exas.

The rest

1 ivere~ bv Senator Benton o~ June

ATP

~rom

8

sneech de-

15, 1P44.

_J

?O

ARserted that the annexation of TPras would touch

of acouiRtion that would lead to the North

of~

1ns1st1n~

a wqvp

on the

anneYBtion of Canada, a course of affairs that thP South could
not 1n pr1nn,plP oppose.
'J'pxq.8

to

ti-,.P

~?

to addinv

Un1 en bec1.1use 1 t would 1 ei:t~ t.o ,., d t f:honorab1 e and

h,qze.rd ous war for the Unt ted States.~ 3
of responsP to thP
in~

o~~o~Pd

Clav was also

oue~tion

of

Ben ton' 8 mA jor 1 ine
benefits

~oJ.\tic~l

fro~

Texas was that such an action Wa8 harmfuJ bec9use 1t

J ead to

a 1 ~rnnion.

to nffix

~eYas

~ould

He characterized the add 1 ti on of 'J'exA.s

a maneuver to ~et the South out of the Union Rnd not to
i::4
'J'exA.s 1n.Benton also arp:ued that t.he t.:nit.ec'l Sbit.F~s'

F

annex-

to the

~n1on

politicaJly

WP~e

Rs

~et
P~forts

~iF~dvRntapeous

1 nee t t wouJ d a] 1 enRte aJ 1 thP South Amer~ can Hepubl 1 cs ;SE'
In

enswerin~

the proponents of anneyation on

the "antis" hnd the best cAse

an~

for~

the beRt

anpeal to the excitment of annexation fever.

le~q]

~rounds,

of countPr-

Clay's

princi~le

contention was that after the AdamP-Onts Treetv of 1P19, the
Uni tE>d States had no 1 err!'.11 r,1 aim. cm 'J'exas and could not .1ustlv annex territorv that wRs not
state bv

t~P

reco~nizPd

r..6

level claimant:, Mexico.-

1n

quest\onin~

He

compJa1ne~

Republlc

wn~

an~

a

ROVPrP1~n

Benton went further

the justice of subjo1n\nD TexaR to the Union,
that not onlv wqR the Republic of Texas not re-

covnized bv Mex1co but thgt: TeTRs

Jqnd th1t

~s

c1aime~

q

lar~P

not actuaJlv under the controi of

amount of

t~e

,nfant

thur TeYas was not even sovereiun over her own

_J

?t

Senqtor Benton

arguments to prove the
tions.

~oreovPr a~sPrted

11Je~aJitv

of the ennexqt1on18t'R

tlle~8l

to the mi11tarv forces of Texes and 1n
annexation treaty. 5R·
ate had

three other
AC-

Pirst, that the actions of President Tvler and his

Secretary of State, Calhoun, were

J'f"

in pivinF support

nep:-ofiat1n~

the orip:-inal

Benton al.so reasoned that since thP Sen-

jected thP. annPY.etion treaty t t WA.R 11.J ep-Rl to

rP~

sort to the use of a joint resolution 1n1tiatP.d 1n the HousP
t
C:,Q
of l~~epresen.~tives.~/

And lastly, the

~issouri

Senator cJaimed

that a.nneYAt1on would v1ol,qte treaties of peace and friendsh'p
60
with Mexico.
~hese

two redoubtable foes of the annexation plan proposed

in 1P)J.h each had an economic

ari:rument to comn1icate the stru.i:rrr1e.

Clav warn€d the clamorers for appendinp rexas to the Gnion
that thev would likewise inherit that southwestern Republic's
61
national debt of some thirteen m1111on dollars.
And Benton
without setting a
l osR o f

1R

fi~ure

in dollars and cents bemoanen the

Mex i can c 0 mmer C e a s a res Ult

Cons1der1n~
stran~e

the

that there

underlyin~
WPr~

Of

th
. e

1~portance

t "
~nneyg,~on

for

a~nexation

not more specific responsPs

took notice of the fact

thq~

o.f Texas. 6~

of the probJem it

on the sw1ft attachment of TexRs to the Union.

tr

thP

Benton's bi11

much of

~exas

was

unfit for aP'.ari!ln -rroduct1on b:v slave 1Rbor but 1n the 1Arp:e
?roup of pub11clv c\rcuJatea

one dealt

L_

I

c:.7

territorv.

w1t~

ar~uments

s]qverv spec1f1clv.

ln

consi~erPd

hi~

here, onJy

"Rqlel~h

Jetter"

I

j

??

Clav maintained
an~

from Texas

th~t

at

b~st

only two new stateR could he carved

that that was rot a very sivnificant political

advantaaP for the South. 6 3
Not betnu content with just

to the anA1ys1s

replyin~

the pro-annexationists, the opponents of

connPctin~

Texas to

the Union advanced the1r own nepative political cgse.

carried forward on at le9st three line!=':
stateP' r1Fhts
was

an~

It was

the rr1nc1p1e of

non-interference, the fact that anneyation

unconsti tutiona1 a.nd Jastlv that it would result

deemec~

In 181.J.I~, the majoritv of the hot-he'.'.l.dea

in a dii:;honorabJe war.

states'

o~

rl~hts

FrOUPP, 1n particular ln South Carolina, were

usinP" the Texas controvers11 to revive the emot1ons of nulliflcation and to stir up

friendly to secession if the
64·
South did not. a-et her way in annexinp.- Texas.
'Tue d et.ails
feelin~s

of the nullifiers use of the Texas struvp]e
other storv,
state~'

However,

~oin~

back tc

1P~6,

~rP

thP concept of'

rights and non-interference ln respect to

sE"'t down b:v Governor McDuff'1e of SoutJ.i Caro11nF.l..
s9~e

to tJ.iP

]e~islature,

McDuffie

neutrality towards 'T'exas.
St~tes

properly an-

c~n

Hi~

ur~ed

was

Jn l'lis mes-

a policy of strict

reason1nr.r was that t!1e United

not justly interferP with

6

TeY~E

q

sovere1Fn

stqte'~

(Mex-

ico) 1nterna1 disputea. .5

At thqt time lrener13l ifam1.lton of

South Cgrolina had

the analys1s

onpo~Pd

a~

1mpract1ca1

1A44 McDuff1e had dropped the contention and become

8

an~

by

support-

er of 1mmed1ate annevatlon.
'T'he ouesti on of corn::;t1 tu ti onal 1 tv 1 s probabl v the

J

?)

most popular

Rmon~

fastenin~

the fops of

Such contentions had respectqb111ty and

Texas to the Union.
le~q]

status and worked

to cut t11roup-h the emotional fervor of the rro-annexationists.
From thP wealth of Jpgal1:=:t1c rPsponses to the 1:1nnexers anal-

vs\s it is clear that the
le~aJ

observance of strict

pinned Freat hopes on the

"qnt~s"

nic1t1es in our

dealin~s

over Texas.

As already mentioned, Benton felt that thP use of a joint rPsolution waf' unconst1 tutional.
??, 1R44,

letter

correspondent in

R

protesti~v

thP

In the Si chmond Wh1 f f'o:r March

Wqshin~ton

A~neYAt1nn

Action.

published
"l

pAs~

g

tvpicq1

ov0r the

fAct th13.t. th err is no provi s1 on in the Cons ti tu ti on that

c~m

be

for-

tc warrent the

1mR~1ned

eirm sti1te.

q~m1ss1on

Fver:vbory knows tlytt.

But even those who were will

n

into our Union of

q

66

in~

to concede the

le~ality

of BnnPxation found urounds to oppose an:v rapid addition of'
Tex,9.8 to the Union in the fear of war.

The Whig corresponoent

just referred to points out that adoptinF TeYaA wi11 PUrelv
"embroil us in war."

67

Con,a:ressman William F. Thomasson

o-r

Kentuc'l{y, who had no qua] ms ab0ut thf'> cons ti tutionR.l auestions,
felt, however, that it
Texas gnti

WRA

not the apnropriqte moment to

t'1at 1 t shou1 n nrve..,., be donr- wi t'1out t"ie llf'T'roim1
f,r~

of MeYi co, thus qvoid 1 nP" war. ·

'T'he ofttimes we,c1k

re~rnJ

thP Southern opnos1t1on tr Rf'nendinp- Trxi:i.s to the Union
1llustrqtPd by the two
position.
to

I

ann~x

qualification~

First, that if

eEtablis~

a~v

ve of
Wl'\R

Thomasson made on his

rower other than Mexico trjed

control ovPr Texas, the United States could justly

_J

I

L

annex that territorv and ~o to war to protect her inter~sts, 6 9
Secondly, that wh11F he l•ras :1ns1st1ng on fgir p1a:v for Mexico,
'T'hom9.sson recop-nized that it was 1 ikPl v that Viis constituents
~onethelesR,

dia not share his concern,

t~1R

nob]P souJ was

P'Oinp- to sta.nd in orirosj ti on to 8.n unjust Act1on "evPn if the
conseouence war- th
, e l oss o f

mv

SP.A t . ,

"70

Another aspect of the 6f the political case AnvancPo to
reJect the '1Ylnexation movement. was
sketchin~

Prr1Pf'. of three qrp-uments

,q

wer~

out scenarioeE as to whose best interests

thered by avoidinF annexation,

fur-

It was asperted that the in-

terests of the Republic of Texas would be hest

serve~

by re-

main1nv unattached to the Unjte<l States because Texas could

thus &void the problems of sebtional strife
Union,

71

'T'hi~

11rp-ument

for the future of the

cont::irnrn~

i~m&nent

to naint q rosev

1n the

nl~ture

southwePtern repub11c,

soon-to-be-~reat

a picture th.qt wouln be 8h8.tterPn by connectjon to the' Amerlean Cnion,

A second v1s1on wa.s hun.rr on the A..Rsumptlon t'1at.

eventuallv thP South would

~epar,qte

f'rom the United StateR,

'!'his line of reasrinlnrrw1rst1-Ja-t- 9,n independent Texas, as
erfuJ slavF-owninF BepubJic, would be

7?

South R.t the time of' secession, ·

A

R"lfe

"l

pow-

haven frr the

'T'he thl r<J future 1 ookl nr.r

element in the "antiP" n0l\tical enaJvsiP was that FnpJand
would never ,!?'ain her.-Fmony over the Republ 1 C' of Texas,

AE' ex-

pounded hy Sengtor Bentrn, there were four reasons whv

ti,P

En~l1~h

from

cou]d not Afford to ndopt Texass

Mex1~~n

m1nes, the

los~

of commerre,

t~e

loss

o~

s1Jver

the q)ienation cf'

Iatin Amer1ce.'s sPven m11Jion pPople

~nr'l

the proh1'hit1ve coPt

of the war nPcessarv to m~int:ain such dom1nqnce, 7 3

In the
W8S

ar~urnents

of the opronents of qnnexat:ion there

a special objPct for

Since nearJy

emotion~lism,

q}]

of

the "ant1s" werP harn-Jine Wh1?'.P, they had .,,,n eYtr.!'rnr•ijn,qry
hqtred for the man that they had elected Vice-President in 1r4o
and who had

dur1n~

his inherited term aP President

the national Whjp- pJatform.

tremelv

maJevolen~

On John 'I'ylPr'P action,.. and F.Jm-

1nvect1ve,

__

11.

rPport concern i

reason for a1l

t~e

np

the

The paper r'leplored the "Berrecv, the

unauthori :zed, and most: improper sPcrec v."
t~e

--

The n1 c11Monn Wh 1.....P' qnn Tub1 ~ c

A(hrr··rt.i ser of Nf'3.rch 19, 1Ph1J, cqrri erl

anneYat1on of TeYaP.

rep~d1Rted

circumspection.

dent afn:i.td of' the Peop1 e?"

'f'hey wanted to kno"t'

"Is the act1np Presi-

This Whip- orp-gn cJ aimP--o that 1 t

was TvJer'P trick to become Fresident ori his own,

"de jure"

instead of "de facto."Ann the paper dismissed the annexation

a "flash 1n the p..:iri."

quer-t1on

RP

va1 ue of

~nnex1

The reaJ 1ssUf" is not. the

np- 'fexas but. the susr1c1 ous mot1 ves of ''act.inp·

}·rei::inr-n+-" 'T'yler 13.nn the nf'ed fo:r open r'li8cussion on the controver~y.

?lJ.

'That same newspaT'er, on March ?? , 1Pl 1/.J., ;rave l'.lri e"\'.'ce1 J e""t

example or the vemon beinrr

roure~

out on TylAr.

Vap-ue rumors of' somP such movement [~nnf'xat.10;)
were 1nlcircul"ltiori; but thoi;e the "Ilor-t crN1uJous
o~

Tvler's

consumm~te

~tup~~1tv

and the most reRClV

I

L ____

J

-;of.

to '.·1f'l 1PVP in hts ccxco·nbrv, nf'VPT surrn1sP"~. t'nnt. hP
wouln push matter:> to tl-11 [l extrPm1 t.v, wt thDllt .':! worn
of encoura~ement fro~ the people, unlePP Texas Jann
sre~u1Ators can be called the FeoplP,qnn w1thout
the knowledFe o~ ConFress for nea~ four mont~s in
r-i.ctu!'l.1 Session! '1'he who1 e A.ff air ~urpassPs crf'dib1J 1ty.75
'T'he demo,crraphic r:onsideratton13 of the

controversy in the South

on the annevat1on treaty on June P,
Sen~tors

i

Y'I

Kentncl{y F.rnd

a.nnpv~t:\on

nc conclusions that

su~Fest

of line from the 1nfPrences qJready drawn.

Southern

Tf'.'>Y.qr:

1PL~l~,

~re

Jn the Senate vote
Pip-ht. of the ten

who opr>osed t.hP treat r werr- Whiffs,

'Tennessee crnd the

nut

"ant~ r-;"

d t ~r1 -

q

p-ot botl1 V1 rp-1 n1

A

votes "lltrou(rh Senator W1111qm C. TliVPR of V1rp-1nin was n6t"a
'..ful,o- partisg_11,

'The Senet.ors

split on pgrtv li11es. 76

the feet

t~R+

the

Cne

of'

Geor,r:rir.i qnn :frrth C"lrcl

majority

issl ppi tc addinp:- Texas to the Union
who were,

incident~l.lv,

note W'1S that d1EpitP

interestin~

ovrrwhelm1n~

1n~

o~

cAme

the majoritv slave

orros1t1on in Missfrom t!1e
hoJ~ers,

Wh~

p r.1 anters

7?

· SenBtor

John Hender son of !U ssi ssi pn1, a Wh1P', voted 1n fci.vor of an-

nevetion.

In t.he House, +he only Southern stqtes to

op~ore

annexation 11.t the ttme of' F1e jo\11t rr>solut1on t11 J!'muary,1P4i:: . ,

the homP nt.r:itP of Clev, the spllt was
anti orposP.d to .qnnP."A.t~on.
f'~ve

~r.

f~.vor

A.11~

f'1VF

and five, in fqvor

'T'he North Ca.roJln., division wa~

fonr opf'ORPr'l wtt.'1 the ornosition reprPsent-

i

I

J

?'i'

eleven "a.yes" and three "nays".
the wester11 part of the

st~te

The "9.nt1s" were

t~at

rn~:\.nlv

from.

would sPcede frnm VirFinia

durin~ the War between the States. 78
From this
nexation in the

orpo~ition

~outh

came the controversy over Texas en-

1n 1R44 and 1P45.

this s1Fn1ficant section of

But in the face of

anti-annP~ation feelin~,

the South

1 Pad thP nq.tio11 in Pl ectinr" a Southern FrPsin ent, pl en rred to

acquirinp Texas 1n 1Rh4 and prbvided the 1mpetus to carrv
throurrh the fii;rht until Texas was qdmitted to the Union i"'
December of 1R45.

____J

?8

IV. vomJNG WITH CNE'S FRFT
sectio~

In this

therP

~re

two subdiv1sion8.

First, a

view of w'Yio sett1ec'l in TexRR in the yea.rs precPdin.cr t:he t.wo
year period of pol t ti C13.l h 1 story thA.t: haR been exRm1 ned.

to 'T'exe.P- t.he at:trqction of t:he l'!!nd,
to see thP 1n1t1qls G,'T',T.- Gone to

It:

W'3~

Texa~-

q

common

ThP

~1rrht:

chalked on the doors

of houses in the South nnrinp- the deca.dPs of +hr> 1PJO' s and

1R40's.
o~

70

In the vears between 1836 qnd 1846, the population

Texqs had more than

expanR,on,

In

quqdruple~

1837,t~ere

from

were between

and they heJ d 3, 0on to 4, ono sl nves.

immi~ration

?5,0no
By

and

~nd natur~l

30,noo

people

1Ph7, thP total num-

ber of inhabitants was 142,000 free whites

~nn JG,00 ~lqves, 80

'T'he peop1e who made ur this floor'! of settlers '"''ere m.91nJy

from the South.

Of the co1on1st.s

~rrivin~

1n

Texa.~

qfter 1P21,

full v three-fourths were from states west of the t\ll ep-henj

Mountains qnd south of the Chio qnd
inp: Missouri,

R1

~41

srouri hi vers, incl ud-

'l'he Uni tea States census of 1R50 showed

totg,1 ropulation of 212,non, 1nc1ud1np- )R,noo

thtrd of thP. 1nhnb1
thlrrl

~e~P

tantR werp,

P

s1~ves.

i:i.

One-

nat1irPs of 'rexaR and another

from thP centr•l southern states, w1th Tennessee

the 1 e"'ldinFT source of 1 rnmt.crrants, contri b11t1 nP- 18, ('I('() peop1e

to the new state,
the South

In

11~ht

Atl~mtic

l____

22,oor

i:;tatPR, mq1n1

'r

free c1ti7.ens had come from

North and South Cgrollna,

of the fact thqt the controversy over the

of Texas waR to a

I

Another

s1~n1f1cant,

if

un~d~ittPd,

P: '?

a~nex"'ltion

de~ree

R

~trup~le

_____J

for the preservation of

that thr number

of

it. is 1nterestinF to note

s]qve~v,

~mmi~rqnt.s

from l\entucky, Tennessee qnd

Missouri, the less evtensive slRve-owninv
~reater

areas.

RJ

fro~

than the movement

was much

stRtP~

the more solid

slaveholdin~

As Frederick Turner Jackson describes them, these

co1on1st.R WPre of t.he

s~otch-Ir1sh

stock thA.t. m<ide up i'inf'1rew

Jackson's constituency, the "contentious, Calvtn1st1c advocates
,.R4
t
Of lib er,v,
'I'he main flttraction of' Texqs to these he9rtv settlers
was the vast amount of lann contained within the borders of
the nF'w st-9.te.
by

Many immi ;;r,qnts wPre undoubtabl :v 1 nf1 uenced

the type of short notices used bv the Watchman£[ the South,

t~e

1844

Vir~iniA

a~~

Presbyterian newspaper, as fillers on April 11,

reprinted apqin on

M~y

30th,.

Texas presents from the best and most authentic
information 9 superficial area of
JS0,000 square miles, that 1s, it ls 5 times as
1.argr as the Commonweal th of' Vi 1"8'inir:i, more thR.n
twice as lar~e as the Kin~dom of France and 10
times ~s lar~e as Fn~land ann Wales,85
~eo~rarhica1

Not only was this enormous bulk of land open to settlement,
the infant Republic was

exceed1n~lv

P,f.

liberal with its wealth. ·

For example, thP ~a+chman carried an article on Aprl1 1r, 1Pl~4,

concern1np- the "extensive co1oniza.t1on" act1v1t1es of
Vir~1n1a

~on~ressman,

General

~.

F. Merrer.

This

had contracted with the nepuhl1c of Trxas for some
sauare miles of land qnd was

Jand to actuaJ

1mm1~rants

offer\n~

A.

?4,nnn

quarter sections

w.

f'ormer

~Pntlem~n

for less than ten doJJars. r7

v1duq1 settlers were also active.

'.3

0f

Jndi-

Moore of Missjss1pp1

I

L_ __ _

- - - - - - - - - _ _ _i

L

JO

end

smn11 party of other prospective

q

months

travelin~

in Texas

iookin~

for

1mm1~rqnts
FOO~

farm

spAnt two

land~

dependable water, avaliable timber and rich so11,

wit~

Their journey

was 1n the summer of 1Ph6 Rnd they reported onlv a few ~ood
f~rrn1n~

qreBs stjJJ left vacant and

puted claims and
Th1 s

1an~

titlP.s,

q

~rowin~

problem of

d1~

P ')

vsst m1i:rrat1 on from thf' Southern ste.tf's 1 nto 'T'exli\s

wonld arpear to reflect a new facet in thf' Southern attjtude
tow.'3.rd s rr:'exa.s.

The concept of Texas

13.s

the frontier, however,

would have been p;Pnera.tf'ct by A.n PntirP-lV d1fferent set of con-

siderations

tha~

those that

aff~cted

the anneYation controversy,

o,S

And"the Moore expedition SUP'P"ests, it was nrobab1P thRt the
most valuable part of tha+ southwestern frontier were already

closed-off bv tP4?,

i

------------------------------ --------- _______ J

3.1

SUMMA.I1Y

'l'he thrust of this study has been that the detf"rm1 ninP"
factor ln the ::lOUthern attitude towards Texas in the period,
1Rhlt to 1P4~, wa~ politics.

Here politics has been broadly

defined as thP "competition for power and leadership,"
the manifold considerat1ons that comP into men's

min~s

Thus,

in

seekinr mastery over a situation, be it a nation, a national
party or a sectional interest, 9.11 contributed to the forminpof "political" decisions

concernin~

annexation.

Each class-

ificat1on of arP'.ument discussed became an P]ement: in the construction of an opinion.

The ha.rd-line Whip-s supnortinp'.' their

oppoRitionist rationale, whilP the Pol'k Democratr rode the
popular theorv of immediate 9nnexation into

of~1ce.

The wide

ranp-e of' arp:uments used to rromote each side of tlie oueRtion
is indicative of the real diversification of sentiment
able in the area described as "the South."

But the

av~il-

~oal

hgs

been tr. provide a clear view of an attitude, not reconstruction
of a specific impervious dogma.
Ancillary to the thesis of politics arbi trR,tinP" opinions,
but vital for a perspective on the imnortRnce of the Texas
controversy

~re

two other not1onR.

F\rRt, thRt sinre annexe-

ti on hecq,mp, a n11tiona1 1sF:nP, the Southern
crucial factor 1n

settin~

the election of 1 P44.

su~~ested,

tucle

W!'l<'

a

the course of national politics in

Tf the South• s swo..y in the Federal J eP'-

1slat1ve bodies was really 1n danger
ar~ument~

att~

~P

thP pro-anneYat1onist's

its influence in national elections was

i

_J

32

still powerful.

The second factor for consideration is that

before and perhaps beyond the controversv over

addin~

to the Union, Texas was the frontier of the South.

Texas

It seems

quite likely that annexation appeared to some people as a
means of
vile~e

protectin~

that frontier, of safewuarding their pri-

to eventua1lv move on to Texas.

that the impulse of

mi~rqtion

Hence, to the extent

to the frontier affected the

Southern attitude towards Texas, there ts available a nonpolitical analysis of its Frowth.

But such an attttudina1

development would complement and not be in conflict w1th the
development of political considerq.tions 1arg1 v in favor of
annexation,

-------- ---- ------ --- ____________J
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